[Continence of anorectal sphincter complex in the early postoperative period after direct colo-anal anastomoses with colo-colic J pouch].
According to up-to-date concepts for local spread of a rectal cancer it is possible to perform a radical rectal resection with a restorative anastomosis inspite of the fact that the tumor is located in the middle or the distal third of the rectum. Usually a total resection of the rectum and coloanal anstomosis have to be performed. There are two ways to restore the continuity of the gut: a straight coloanal anstomosis or J pouch anastomosis. 22 patients with rectal cancer localized between 4 and 9 cm from the anal verge, were operated and restorative anastomoses were performed. The first 18 patients were with a straight coloanal anastomosis. In the last 4 cases coloanal anastomoses were done between the anus and colocolic 7 cm J pouch. During the first month there were 6 patients with total and 9 with partial incontinence in the group with straight coloanal anastomosis. Transrectal sonography confirmed contractility of the puborectal muscle and sphinctermanometry showed lower resting tone and squeeze pressure in cases with incotinence. No incontinence was observed in the group with J pouch and the shinctermanometry data were the same as these of healthy controls. The rectal ampula has reservoir function and its loss after total resection of the rectum is the reason for frequent bowel movements, urgency and leakage. Reconstruction with a colonic J pouch is associated with better bowel function compared to the straight coloanal anastomosis.